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Encounter With New ,jersey -Congress-
inn . Fout i District Congressmamn
Easily ]teats Opponent who Starts
iace Question Argument.
The Washington correspondent of

the 'Columbia State sends that news-
paper the following story:

Washington, May 10. -News of
how a menber of the South Carolina
delegation in the house, Samuel J.
Nicholls of Spartanburg, severely
chastised a New Jersey member In a
Washington hotel dining room last
night for remarks which the latter
made concerning the white people of
the south and their treatment of the
negro, leaked out here today, al-
though efforts were made to keep the
matter quiet. That the Spartanburg-
er camne out best in the fistic encoun-
ter is quite apparent.
Last night Mr. Nicholls was sitting

in the dining room of a hotel when
the New Jersey congressman came in
andl(] sat by him. In a few minutes the
latter's secretary also came in and
joined the party. ''hie New .Jersey
man brought up the color questIon and
told Mr. Nicholls that the people of
the south did not understand the ne-
gro and a good deal more along the
samve line, none of which was compli-
mlentary to the white people. He also
said that his father was an abolition-
ist and that he was one, too.

At this point the Fourth district
congressman protested that lie did
not care to discuss the negro <ques-
tion, the matter of who was or who
was not an abolitionist or anything
about the subject. The New Jersey
man continued his insulting remarks.
Then quick as lightnlg out. went

r. Nicholls' left list, straight from
the shoulder, landing stitarlely oin Ile
New .Jersey man's jaw for a good
uliperelti. The New .lersey lIman ill
been told what the South ('aroliiian
thought of himiself andl his ancesors.

"If you repeat that I will consider
that I have beens insuilted." said the
New .liersey inan. .\ir. Nicholls dill
not answer but sent another swinging
blow into New .lersevy's lysiogiomly
that knocked hime dowli good and
hard and there was no attempt to
retaliate, although (lie New .Jersey
man's secretary was standing by.
A clerk In the hotel, who at. first

thought he would interfere, changed
his mind when he saw the outl
Carolina blow landing on the New
.Jersey face and instead ran out of
the hotel door, making for home, so
those around said, and only returned
at the earnest request of the proprie-
tor when assured that no harm would
come to him.
When the 'tory leaked out here to-

day Mr. Nicholls was asked for a
statement concerning the matter and
was reluctant to make it. public.
Hlowever, he said that if all the facts
wore given lie had no objection to
their publication. lie stated that he
regretted the matter very much but
that when the New .Iersey nan had
cast. aspersions on the sol tl here
was nothing to do but '"slap his lace'"
--which lhe a pia rent11y dId lunt ulled

'This moing~li thle New jersey' liani
alter getting a good1 drubbing at the
ha~nds of' the South ('arolinin last
inighit, senit ani apoloIgyr3 tfor his part

)nheenou t(', iti a t te nh
Sahll that lie hadl any3 pait excepit his
remia rks con cern'ing he southI and
hiis peot iar feel inzg whlen lie came in
sudden4'i and~uneixpI ected ('ointae withI
(lie dIining room11 floor.

31-lhE. WIO3IEN IA00k VIlIfs
Attrac1tive hali' that is so fas(ciatingthat it compulels aidiriation is slure( tomake any13 womiani look youth ful.)ownitown driaggist s whoi, -i intouc(h withi all pr'epar'aitins (it mleit

fr'eely' ex press (lie olpini'on hat IPaii-
at trai(t ivenessi any-~il3/oman'is h'air in
a few days'. '

I t's a real1 toniv WIit tiestrloys iperi-
fiomi falling anrd cauises it tl grow

It refreshes anrd inv igorates thle
sca;lpaindt is Ih mos1(11 t elihtful hIair
driessi ng in thle wor'ld. Toi mieet thle
Iarige demand1( the I aurens IDrug ('0.
keeps a suply on hand at all (imes
and guarantees It.

(Card of Thalnnks.
We wish to thank the llremen andI

all those, both white and colored, who
uo wtllinhjly assisted us wvhen our
house was (lestrnoyedh by fir'e FrIdlay.
Tiheir' wor'k w'll long lie r'ememlber'ed
and aLpreciated by us.

Mr. andl Mrs. J. Rihett Reld.

Attend1our( OIll Stove D~emonstriat ion
Th'lursday', M\ay l18th, -4 to Ii P. .

S. M. & E. HI. WVI KES & Co.

ter'ests of the state toh retain this sys-
temn, as It afforded thle pe~ople (lie best
opportnitilily they havie to see, hear'
and( mieet the ('anididates. '"It would
not make any differ'ence to mie, per'-
sonally, If the system w~ere abolished."
lie declared, "andl in fact it would
r'athier hellp me1. 1If you Putt Mannlinfg,
(Cooper and myself to speakIng at
three dlifI'erent places in the same
community at the same time, I'm sure
i'd have a bigger' erowdl to hear me
than they would,"

BLJEASE CONFIDENT
IIE'LL BE ELE(rE4

If Primary Were field Today ie Says,
le Would Win on First Ballot. Says
Would Abolish Mi'ay Usegess Ofiees.

(Greenville I)ally Piedmont.)
"If the primary were to be held to-

day, I have no doubt whatever that I
would be elected over Manning and
Cooper on the first ballot," was the
declaration of Cole I.. ltlease Wed-
nesday mdrning, when alked what he
thought of his political prospects.

Mr. Blease arrived in Greenville
Tuesday afternoon to attend the an-
nual mieeting of the Grand Lodge of
the Odd Fellows. He will remain in
this section until the close of the con-
vention, and is a guest at the Ottaray
Hotel. le does not expect to make
any political speeches during his
present stay in Greenville, lie said,
because he does not believe in mix-
ing fraternal orders up with politics.
lie declares, however, that he will
come back here later for political
talks.

Mr. Blease was governor of South
Carolina for two terms, but was de-
feated two years ago for the United
States senate. lie is now back in the
race for a third term as governor of
the state.
"My campaign is in much better

shape now that it was at the corre-
sponding time in any of my previous
campaigns," said Nir. Please talking
over the situation Wednesday, "and I
am very much encouraged over the
situation. I think I can confidently
say that all those who were with me
in 1912 are with me this year, and
there are many with me this year who
were -tgainst me then."

Mr. Hlease declared that please
men had been elected on the state ex-
cutive committee in a number of
countles at the recent conIvIen tions,
though ie was inable to give a coin-
plete list of these, as reports had nt
coaine in frotii as num11ber of the coun-
ties.

Mr. Blease said he considered this
ia very favorable sign for his canidi-
dacy. "It is certain, anyway." lie
said, "that the state convention will
not be a Mlanning convention, 1101' a
('ooper convention, nor a PIlease con-
vention."

Fight, Bet.ween H1im tnd Maniininig.
Governor Blease said lie thought

without doubt the main fight of the
campaign would be between him and
Governor Manning. "r. Manning
has the support of a well-defined fac-
tion of the Democratic party in South
Carolina, and I have the support of
the other well-defined faction," he
said. "Mr. Cooper's ciardidacy wil not
hurt me in the least, and I rather feel
that it will help Inc."
"Another thing that is in my fa-

vor," said .r. Please, "is the fact that
a great number of candidates for
county ofilcers all over the state are
comning out for i me. ''hi is a sign
that they believe I am going to win
Ihe race. If the priia'3' were held
today, I ai sure I would dIef'eat lioth
Alanninig and1( Cooperi (in the his hail-

Ilioney' is going to1 be splent iin supptli.
01 Alaningi's 'anidhau'y, andi the
nlewsaa rsiIare1 ging to ('ondiuct aL
Oampualin ini his behai~ll' duiriing thle

his w ill streng thlen imi.'"
\'hien askil wvhat menaures hie

wvould( ad vocaent' elected to thle otlice,
.\lr. illeiase d(chlaredi that ai11mg the
ver irsthaiings lie woiuld( adlvocat e
thle a bol ishiing (If useless oices and1(
lie r'educetioni of taxat ion. ie menei-

t iionedl amiong t hese ''useless ofllces"'
lie state boarid of chaities, and thle

state tax conunilission, and1( said lie
wouildl "kick Ilhe taxS ('ommission ouit
(ot the windoh(w the very first thing.''

"'I wonuld have the soloary of thle su -

pini tendi~entIreduIIcd to w hatI it w~ias.
andlul1(to lhere it shiould1POroer'ly lbe,
decl a red .\lri. Ilienase.

"I woiuld ask for' a law allowing
each coun ty3 to vo on thle Iiq uor'
(hilestioni, as to whethiei' they walntedi
it 01' 1101,'' lie said. "'I would stand by
the priesenit wvarh'loulse systemi, and1(
w~ould~adlvo'ate the lawv beiing amleniul-
edl so as to strengthen it. I wouild ask
such amendments to the mnurance law
as would~(ho e(Iual justice to the mnsur--
ance companies and1( the pleople, but I
certainly wvould not give way to the
cor maniles to theo deotimient (of the In-
ter'ests of our state."

Favors Sound~i Government.
When asked as to lis opinion on the

compunlsory school attendlance law,
Mir. Blease declared that he .believed
in local scdf-government for the coun..
ties, hndl intimated that lie would not
staind ill thle way of a (listict adopt-.
iing compiuilsory school attendance if
the~citizens wanted it.

"I want to see the smaiill c'hiools con-
solidated iinto a big school hioulse ccen-
tt'al ly located and a. "JItney lbus'' sys.-
team establishedu so that the little
Children of the county' can have as
geood facilities as the children of the
cities," lie declared.
Asked what lie thought of the move-

ment to abolish the county-to-county
campaign system, Mir. Blease said lie
believed it would be fre the best in..
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
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Monuments and Tombstones $

i What has yoir consciene sugg(est(ed you should do in re-
gard to a1 ilonlltunet, to yourl bel'ovedI dead ?

o Tet us show you our line of (lesigns. We handle the best 4
f material onl the tnuarket.

+ We handle anything in the unirl-l and granite line, such
+ a tb uild1 ing -w ork , et .i ni ng w a llsI , e mi ete y co p i nr g, sl abU s, et c'. +

Our represenitative will nver the ounty at regulr intervals
'all will be ghid to iluote prices at anry time.

Aiso h1an1le a fill line of utndertaking supltlies and building
nomteris.

StCut Flowers on Short Notice.
Write, call on or Phone

D. E. TRIBBLE & CO.
CLiNTON, S. C.

H ne Celebration S irrpson, Cooper & Ba b
fnWerneys at Law.

w o Interest W141 Pracee in All State Courts
-roupt A.tentlon GIven All Ilttiness

The arrival of a baby in the houstcokl
completely changes the entire aspect of UNDERTAKING

the future. But Inthe
neantime, uring e KENNEDY BROS.anxious period of ex.
'pectancy, there is a Undertakers and Embalmersuplcudid remedy known

a Mother's Friend" Calls answered any hours, day or night.that does wonders. It
is for external use, re- LAU RENS. S. CV.lieves the pains of -- --
muscle expansion,

sotl n uesnerves, extends Its inl Dre TLsoothes an quiets the Timerman
iluenco to the internal

organs and removes to DENTIST
a great extent the ten-dlency to worry and al-uhC oia

prehension. It Is a natural treatint, safe
for the mother, has no drug effect whatso- Office in Peoples Bank Buldn

ever and for this reason must exert a most OlcnPoeBa Budng.heneficial influenco tupon those ftinctIons dIi-
rectly connected . with lnothierhood. In a ----
very Interesting look the subject is freely C(lta:.inon for Lefters of Adm ilistri'a foil.
d!iscussed and a copy will he nailed free to nt
all expectant mothers by lradltld Regulator State of, So t ('arolina,
Co., 406 Lamar ildg., Atlanta, Ga. Get a Colity of Iareit nsti.bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any 1 V (, f 'I itit. t
druggist. Use as direcled and you will then ' on, rfhnte .ludge:
know why mothers for nearly half a century U III er Mall ie Ni illeir inauh' stirl to

brive ' usel nod recomuen, le this plenItI aid 1 1 10, t gti ii her I,,"is of dm' ' ...
to tnotherhoNNt. 'flair* j'tters areg oi'n e s i uIli si a1( .e'r18s
of checr._ttia breathu condfort i.i ee: word.~* (' it . at an efet o ily

For Sprains, Lameness, tit . . itiiitltdaofMy
Sores, Cuts, Rheunmatismn i;tN.ale '(lia i~leio.a

Penetrates and Heals. cue f;t hshvwt
Stops Pain At Qi ceie~ttl.tIIIle loti itleg~tti

ForManand'tileast
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with TOC T. I'li~i'.\i'l,~. ' ~ dt'' let vii d. th:i t. il-uami of t he -
t"nrrhisintthe('tor iofl'ribate,
and ii iiiitt Ci' I! y)i hosthati i ali alurnt i rt o use8. 11

Catacrh Cuxeialtitrtiirblicationitieiui*, i

Steanii ii liil cuniy tin y'as ai a I ,~l il.:rtn orthi a 'wh: he
a reguilor liileridn bit.yIhandcihis l:ordddo

tlo ofthtw tgrytt~iu i wtaU lo i taoinn, at f
ticnsatarr cnno' 4t tiu n cu redi li uso I' "<"<' r. d" oul lgit
eitrh. LOC dforL #P'sti nn.TINs.fe.s t n riua ei ofe (0dernt of the (o lem-

Sornl r s s. nate Catarrh 0o. is i re aiding Moo . d e 'ii tohe se of Ji uoiI

Caarr ute isn mort t o oast petitin. t h igh'l 1 e t ii r In lt (0 tie,

was rescilyi by one of t-- lestphy- .tu e .r, I91 e;. with i t o l itl (h1'ourof
sitians in thi countryiforgyarlianeliis iWil reuresrheuma. t isN orpo o t escurhue

Sor est ter n, icgWmbi wihtEc Also hal ltht( of id ii laturensi
besa tc. Aurifiers. artnrtl oyn te ('ounty. iS. C., contaiunig onwt alle.

use itral orexternall-e 25 more or' less. huegling a t lpartothe
catarh. Sei fo esimoials fre. ig a't t st o Sorne on 1 te s o r

Soiiiiotl li0nfe to iorner on.
MAIU Bie , i ei en e 10li ost on V e i lorn e

*~~Y S ieetoth o the bitini ~nigi boued
Wil creRhumais, eu North yilns of r.1' I ttl. n. olerlii

r~aliaHeadche, Camps Coic ecasedi, sou andwst by l andsuor
1..Moore andti Mrs'Opla hel

prains,ruiseaues, urns, Oldiand wiastibytheurch G.
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usedintrnaly r exernlly 25 moe oraless.y bognnn aae tax Iat iord

offrerrtl~lsrstoneconer, on i of oadrt.e
yrd, thence 42stwihFoleln


